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THE NEW YEAR'S OREGON GAME MAY BE ANYTHING BUT A CARNIVAL OF ROSES FOR HARVARD

RUMOR THAT COOMBS
WILL BOSS TIGERS

Report Holds Sway That
Jennings Will Buy De-

troit Stock and Retire
From Active Service

GOOD HURLING STAFF

n.v EDWIN .1. l'OIXOCK
of the circle of cporldom wheru

Humor hold nwnv over Fnct leaks
tho story thnt Jnrk Coombs will man-
age the Detroit Tigers before he mills
many more grny hairs. Thnt's the
rumor. Tako it or leave it as jou
will.

They tay HuRhie .TenuinKS is tired
fif pluckinR sras, that the taste of the
Creen has lost it's suap : that the binges
of his baek .sort of creak when ho lean
bver to ruin n few more blades, and
that.,hn longs for n, chair in tho mag-unte- s'

box.
They snv Hughlc plans to buV sub-

stantial block of stock in the Detroit
cluh now held by the William Yawkcy
estate, become a politician itnd ease
his aged back against the soft cushions
of tho vice presidents clfiiir." They say that the signing of f'oombs
was the first step toward the realiza-
tion of Ilughie's dreams of retiring
from the sidelines'.

They know that .Tack is signed, but
also they know thnt his contract calls
onlv to coach the pitchers.

They know Colby .lawn has made
good before. They know he had success
ns a coach with Connie Jlnek and with
the. Brooklyn Dodgery. They know he
didn't cause much trouble for the other
clubs when he bossed the Phils last sea-
son, but also they know thnt he was
uot handed much material.

The Tigers have n strong stuff nf
lingers and it is believed that Jack will

produce. With biieh men ns Holand,
Dauss, Lconnrd. Khmke. Love, Cun-
ningham and A res, Coombs has n
flying start.

Jennings never has had inueh'sueeess
with his pitching Rtnff and other conches
such ns Jim McGulrc, Billy Sullivan,
Jimmy Burke and Dan Ilowley hate
failed.

Hughcy is ncarlv forty-nin- e nnd hns
heen identified with the national game
for nearly thirty yems. He was a
member of the Louisville National
League Club iu 1S01. He remained n
player aud oue of the game's grentest
stars for more than ten jenrs. Then,
after a few reasons as manager of the
Baltimore Eastern League team, he
came to the .Jjnericau League as man-
ager of the Detroit team. That was in
1007 and ho proceeded to win three
pennants.

St. Stephens Defeats the Gap
Lancaster. r., Deo 30. St. Stephen'

quintet Lancaster, nprned it season by
t Gap Ave lv a .'111 to Ull srnre.

JACK COOMBS

PARSON LEADS FIELD

Grabs Qualifying Round Medal With
Card of 80 at Plnehurst

l'lneliiirst, N. ('.. Dec. HO- .- A field of
ISO contestants toirk part in the ipinli-fjiu- g

round of the midwinter golf tour-
nament, played on the championship
course at l'lneliiirst jeslerdn and seou
&itccns qualified for match play. The
qualifjing medal was won hj Donald
I'arson, of the oungs(owu Countrj
Club, who led the field by a margin of
three strokes with a round of
which in lulled a quintet of

Stlitzell incidentally demonstrated a
novel but effective method of phijing
the eighth hole. The 1'htlndclphin golf-
er topped bis drive into n particular!)
irritating lie in the worst part of the
lough an 1 then played out with u
mnsliic nnd landed the hall in the cup
1-

-5 jards nwn.v for a two.
Other Philadelphia golfers qualified as

follows: .1. Jf. Thompson, of Spring
Haven, made the second sixteen, and S.
L. Brumbaugh, of Pine Valley, quali-
fied in the third division. W. V.

of Mriion, landed in the sixth,
aud II. It. Swope, of Uverhrook, in the
seventh sixteen.

Cage Game Friday Night
Tlii North rhil (he, nf Hi,. Ihn.em l.p"iru ulll play r undcu at Moow Hull.

on I'rldnv rvenhiK: The home sameH of Hi.'
.North rhllllPH nrn uhuiiIIv plnjed on .Me

hut tl.la Veiek tho ilito was i'i.in;el tn
1 rldiN

Thumma Wins Domino Tilt
I'IninnVI'l, I'll., Dee. .10 The atinu ij

domino tourn.mint has fx t been ponelmtpd
ero vvherel.i lllf. two unmet were, plnvn.l

hy twenty-tw- contr titnla The Uriel prl.t
was won ! VV H Thutmna and the n i uml
b Marshall I'imi

PENN MAKES PLEA

m mm today

" Dr. Mackenzie to Boost Sport at
Annual National Collegiate

Mooting

FIX ATHLETIC STANDARDS

Now York, Dec. .'10. The I'niversity
of Pennsylvania, represented by Dr. It.
Tn it Mackenzie, the athletic director
of the (Junker institution, nnd Major
M J. Pickering, the graduate ninii-age-

will make a.strong plea before the
annual meeting of the National Col-
legiate Association here today to hnve
boxing installed ns an intercollegiate
sport

Doctor .Mackenzie tins ouiiineu ine
results obtained from boxing at

nnd will request the nppoint-- i
mnnt of n standing committee to in-

vestigate the proposals.
Particular interest is nttaehed to the

meeting today because of the address
to be made by Secretary of War New-
ton D. Baker, whose talk will concern
the general topic of "Physical Kfliciencv
ns a National Asset." Dr. James H
Mif'urdy, of the Springfield Y. M. C
A. College, will speak on (hi- - general
suhieit mid give observations of his im-

portant work for the army in l'rnnce.
The Itev. Henry Phillips, clinpliiiii nf
the Iniversit) of tho South, and pros!
dent of the Southern Intercollegiate
Athletic Association, will ulo he a
prominent peaker.

Another feature will be the report of
Captain .1. L. (IrifHth, who was instru-
mental in obtaining a revision of the
revenue laws affecting taxes on admis-
sion to college games.

The collegiate directors' have been iu
session since yesterday, when the pin
sical directors from various . colleges
throughout the country discussed the
problems faring them iu raising the
phv sical standard of students. Another
important meeting was held last night
when the graduate managers gathered
for an informal discussion. The exec-
utive committee of the National Asso-
ciation nlso was held last night.

The feature of the meeting tomorrow
of the Athletic Itesenreh Society will be
the repott on the j ear's movement to
institute government or state control of
physical development aud education for
school liojs and girls. This proposal
was made last jenr by Dr. Thomas A.
Storey, of ('. (' N. Y.. and was warmly
indorsed by Professor Savage, of Oherlin.

Tomorrow's meeting of the American
Physical Kducatlon Association will
have much the same topic for discus-
sion. Last j ear's meeting was devoted
principally to plans for making athletic
education universal, itnd to raising the
phsiciil training to n level with other
subjects in college nnd preparatory
school programs of study.

A Word in Explanation
OME smokers Kave been unable to

secure El .Producto this Christmas

Deason in the shape and color they
like best. Never before Kave tke;9 found
dealer's stocks so slim sometimes, in fact,

completely exhausted.

This Kas not been the fault of the cigar dealer.
Unprecedented demand has made impossible

the production of cigars in sufficient quanti-

ties, despite greatly expanded manufacturing

facilities. The more El Producto we make
the greater seems the smoker's desire for it.
Its rapid growth in popularity is almost in--

'credible.

As a result, even the most foresighted dealer
Kas sometimes been entirely out of El

Producto. And we regret tKat we Kave

not always been able to replenisK Kis stock

immediately. But we are doing our level
best to catcK up and we Kope, at no greatly
distant date, to keep our dealers well sup-

plied w"itK El Producto. ,

We keenly appreciate the smoking public's response to
the individuality of El Producto!s character; and it is

our. constant endeavor to maintain, to the last degree,
the quality and workmanship that have given El

. Producto its reputation for real enjoyment

G. H. P. CIGAR CO.
Main Office: 21-2- 5 N. Second St..

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

jfor realenjoyment

EL PRODUCTO
3E3

Comislccy Offers $10,000
in WorUVs Series Probe

Chicago, Dec. "Ii Charles A
Comlske.v, president nf the Chicago
American League Baseball Cluh,
today reiterated his offer of 910,000
for direct information proving the
dishonesty of ntij member nf his
team, after nn iuvi ligation of ru-

mors that While So players in
agreement with n Si Louis gam-

bling syndicate "threw" games
during the 1011 unnu and dining
the world's series

At the conclusion of a secret con-
ference of officials ot (lip team, nt
which two St. Loins men testified,
Secret ii r j Hnrr.v (irabiner an-

nounced that no evnleiii'e to Slip-,10-

1 the charge had been produced.

MIKE BENNETT MAY

COACH 'PRESIDENTS'

Former Penn Star Considered
for Washington and Jefferson

Football Tutor

Washington. P.i.. Die. .'!(). The lat-
est applicant for Hn 'msliiou of foot-
ball coach at Washington and .lofTi'i-ti- n

is Mike P.cnuctt foiimi l'enu star, now
coach at Hnvcrford College

llciinett's formal application has been
received bj Manager Mindoch. sis well
ns nn indorsement of his aspiuitlons bj
Charles (J. Uckles, tnrnier Washington
lint! Jc n'ersou star, now athletic direc-
tor at Ilaverford Pn para lory.

ltennelt is known chicli. iu this sec
tiou for his success nt turning out high-clas- s

teams nt Men efslinrg Academy,
nnd if D. C. Moriow should decide not
to retain the pli the former Pcuu
man would likel.v lucive serious cou
sider.ition. However, indications, now
point to the accepiamc of (lie position
for next jenr by Mmrnvv.

Vlctrlx Socccrmcn Held to Tie
In nn Inleresthic .md icme

t Thlrtv-tlilr- d nnd rnkir ElnclK. tho Vic
trlx l". C. nnd VV el. ..in,. A i". hattled foi
Hn hour Blul a half to i one-go- tlo It
was hard at tlmea for the pl.tvers to heep
en their Tect liceou of tho n condition
of the field, hot, nefrthelei the game wax
tnarktd wllth i lever pi, nine. VVeleonie
neornl In 1118 tlrnt liilf from a free kh It

Ton minutes aft, r the lot rtnlKsion M,
tleehen received n pew from llaiktns and
tied Ih score 'Pi' f' aluri s (,f the K.mie

tli" plnylnc of th,' it llanlon hroih,
for Vletrlx and th clean pl.ivlns of tin,
VVeleonie lea 111

HOT WEATHER FOR

FOOTBALL PRAGTIGE;

Harvard and Orogon to Wear
Numbers in Intorscctional

Came New Year's Day

GAME STARTS 2:30 P. M.

Pns.idciu. Calif.. Dec. .'SO. The c.x

ceptiiinally hot weather of (he last
has resulted in n decision to begin

the annual New Year's Dav Tournament
of Hoses football contest between teams
lepreseiiting Harvard nnd Oregon Uni-
versities this jenr at -:- !,() p. in. instead
of at L' p. m.. it was announced cstci-cla- v

bv the football (ominittec.
This action was requested bv Coaches

"Shj" Huntington, of Oregon, and Hob
I'isher, of Harvard, who iidvocutci! the
later stinting hour becnuse of fear that
the hot weather might continue.

Harvard plujcrs were lectured this
inniniug by Couch I'isher on what was
said to lie contemplated changes in the
Crimson's mode of attack brought aooiit
bv their view of the pi net ice of the Ore-
gon's eleven. This afternoon they held
secret practices on several new forma-
tions

Oregon, us usual, wont through onlv
one practice session. II lasted an lion
ami a h ilf and embraced both sigini'
and scrimmages.

Plujcrs nf bolh teams will wear mini
hers, it wiiH decided lodaj, follow in
the custom of virtuall.v all western font
ball contests.

SENATORS GET BOB ROTH

Shannon, Harper, Foster and Menu
sky Also Involved

lluston, Dec. .".0. A trade of pln.vu
iMwecu the Washington and Uotn
Clubs, of the Amciican League, wi
ictinoiiiucd esterda.v . The lted So
rave l'.ob Until, tin outfielder, aud Man
lice Shannon, second baseman, and re
teivecl iu exchange Harper, a pitchm
IMdie foster, tlilid bnscmau, and Mi

tioskj. an outlieldcr.
There was no money involved, it wic

said.
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4EROS
CIGARS

arc now made up
in three sizes

VVT

Concha at $5.50
Box of 100 Cigars.

ALSO

Londresat$3.25
AND

Invincible at $3.75
Box of 50 Cigars

All Dealers

With the Wonderful ;

New Springs You Skint
I Over the Rough Spots
1 nrHE new three-poin- t from the wearing shocks of
1 Ji suspension Triplex the road. x

Springs of Overland 4 make .I Overland 4 is easy toit totally different kind ofB ,I Z handle because of its short jcar wheel base, though the t
It is wonderfully easy nd- - .sprmgbase is long like that f

I ing because thesenew springs of big heavy cars.
ward off the bumps of the j

road. Riding seems like This combination of light ;

floating. car convenience and big car
8 It is light in weight and comfort results in a car of

therefore economical of tires such exceptional qualities '

and fuel. Economical also that it establishes a remark- -

1 in upkeep because thesprings ably high standard of motor, i

I protect car and mechanism car comfort. I

m The Sedan is complete ;n every j

Kj " detail. It weighs only 200 pounds
more than the Touring Car !

I OVERLAND HARPER COMPANY
I I""Mr5"Ar """ 1627-2- 9 Arch St. "r53SSS,W"r
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Our aradua'en are In cuimtuni dmand or
Kcoi paytnsr positions. Urtuff Bhorthand.

speed tostem Complete business
secretarial rouraea. Day andd Nttht

Classes Intensive training;, UnntU
any llinc. CU or write for full
particulars and catalogue.
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Kill 138 Deer in Burlington
fiinio Warden Morton, of Mount HollTt

Ins completed his records of the reefnt open
i. cson for hunting, and finds that dilr-l- e

K the lle period the total number
kll'ed way 13S Never heforo has thero

iinMht-ii- f llltes thl In liurllnarton countv,
,nei the ner hacl a season lo equal tt

Mlun imiisttal power, stamina and
Rracc and beauty arc desired

in a motor oar. name suggests itself
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THE WILTSHIRE
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rrlr hitha runnlne water le?v . te. Amarj
Jin. M nn d'ly epfclil wkl. Bkle--t AM-B-
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APOLLO Modrat prlc tueach front

hotel Europ. plan. Centnl.New York Ave, ItOUKItT XVV I

LAKinrnnn. n. 3,

AKEWOOD - flEW JERSEY

Krjuabls ellmatle condl-tlon- c
Golf, riding and

eheltered walks. Daily
concerts nnd dancing
Branch offlco GEO. A.
UL'HN & KONS.BroKers

rUANK F. SlICTK. Mrr

.sWAKTIIMOBi:, I'A.

At STRATH HAVEN INN
All 1Iu1I.j3 Are Appropriately Cclrbrated
hikI tho vnlHfs cvry Saturday and
,sunl.i rpnlns ur- - tunt likp thos rq
mM t'i (. t "t'lif to old Aunt Miry a '

XSIIIMiTHN. II. r.

Burlington
American and European Plans

431 Kooms. 222 Baths. S2.50 to S3
St. T. MILI.Un JIgr., WaBhlnntoii. D C.Mo minutes from verythln.

MI1IN lli:i(IIITS. K ()
Hotel! TUE

Disiinciioiiaruj RealComfort

CONTINENTAL

Hotel

ON I UIDKN liriGHT.M
SGUTIS CARGLINA

Open Jfimiarr (o Slar
ISIli'LT i.ol.K I'OLO I11DINU ( l,ULTB

T UDMUND latUMBHOLZ

I r.l'.STV. OA.

Hotel Bon Air
AUGUSTA, OA.

A rontenlmt and dellchtful place to irpnn our nouaays. udoo arivinc ana
mntorlnfe excellent saddle horses, two
coif courses and nil outdoor eports.

Address C. G. Trusselly Manager

laKAaian

Roriil.fllRl . fla.-0- '

iSgcyVotfate
IVS1V10

0
ISO miles south cf Jaehsonvilta on tin Indian River.
Hisrh ' las modern lictl capacHy 800.
rA'fiiin' coif UMinh lK?atInp, fishing;
hurtifik ci. Clrchptra dancing1.

OFEN JANUARY flh TO fiFPIL
Litfututc andtftrnsmai'fd-- fr"

v?

&m&
memedae

nOCKLEDGE.FLOniDA,

Kenry M.ltcch.Mcr.- - ii- - ruin

iiriiMi i r

BERMUDAim: mi.M. hi.n'ii.h itr.siiiii
U UI te -- i l.lll III) r hull 11 N T.l

PRINCESS HOTEL
now l: &. TWonudEH. Uauaiurs

Nim l)ieu
HOTEL FRASCAT1

171 NK .1 OIIAY Jliuaucr
Now Open

LfflnW'

J-l- I' iTKlNM.
Ilejtll NkP

6 ii n i
iAmJC-O- L

CMtBo&caAALed&eiw,

NEW COURSES OPEN JANUARY S
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION, ENGINEERING

THE DISXEL INSTITUTE, 32d and CIetnut Streets

THE TAYLOR SCHOOL "ft..
cl rn bhortlianil, Toue-- i Tpcwrlllnr Hook.
l.epliiB & Beorwarlal Conrxvi Dy & NleH.

Strayer's Buwes CoIIg
Phlladlphla' Oruint Rutnw MoUmI

SOT Chntuul HI, rtm ValsiH Ml,

"
1

vl

I


